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BACKGROUND: Safely and effectively discharging a pa-
tient from the hospital requires working within a multi-
disciplinary team. However, little is known about how
perceptions of responsibility among the team impact dis-
charge communication practices.
OBJECTIVE:Our study attempts to understand residents’
perceptions of who is primarily responsible for discharge
education, how these perceptions affect their own reported
communication with patients, and how residents envision
improving multidisciplinary communication around
discharges.
DESIGN: A multi-institutional cross-sectional survey.
PARTICIPANTS: Internal medicine (IM) residents from
seven US residency programs at academic medical cen-
ters were invited to participate between March and
May 2019, via email of an electronic link to the survey.
MAIN MEASURES: Data collected included resident per-
ception of who on the multidisciplinary team is primarily
responsible for discharge communication, their own
reported discharge communication practices, and open-
ended comments on ways discharge multidisciplinary
team communication could be improved.
KEY RESULTS: Of the 613 resident responses (63% re-
sponse rate), 35% reported they were unsure which mem-
ber of the multidisciplinary team is primarily responsible
for discharge education. Residents who believed it was
either the intern’s or the resident’s primary responsibility
had 4.28 (95%CI, 2.51–7.30) and 3.01 (95%CI, 1.66–5.71)
times the odds, respectively, of reporting doing discharge
communication practices frequently compared to those
who were not sure who was primarily responsible. To im-
prove multidisciplinary discharge communication, resi-
dents called for the following among team members: (1)
clarifying roles and responsibilities for communication
with patients, (2) setting expectations for communication
amongmultidisciplinary teammembers, and (3) redefining
culture around discharges.
CONCLUSIONS:Residents report a lack of understanding
of who is responsible for discharge education. This diffu-
sion of ownership impacts how much residents invest in
patient education, with more perceived responsibility as-
sociated with more frequent discharge communication.
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INTRODUCTION

Discharging patients from the hospital is a complex and
often chaotic process. Multidisciplinary teams are required
to communicate with the patient and with one another to
coordinate care for soon-to-be-discharged patients.1 This
process often leaves patients with unanswered questions
about medication changes, follow-up plans, and symptom
management.2–4 It is vital for teams to work in a coordinat-
ed fashion to ensure the patient leaves the hospital prepared
for the next care setting.
Limited single-site studies have explored multidisciplin-

ary roles and responsibility around discharge communica-
tion and have identified differing perceptions. One study
identified discharge education with patients as a shared
responsibility.5 In another study, inter-professional team
members disagreed on the residents’ roles.6 However, with
multiple stakeholders responsible for the discharge, limited
time, and competing clinical duties, diffusion of responsi-
bility may result in relinquished ownership, and mandated
administrative discharge tasks are often prioritized over
taking the time to communicate discharge plans with
patients.7–9 Therefore, we sought to characterize percep-
tions of primary responsibility of discharge education, as
we hypothesized that this default understanding of respon-
sibility will prevail in the demanding clinical environment;
currently, who is or ought to be predominantly responsible
is not well-established. We also sought to assess to what
degree these views of primary responsibility impact a resi-
dent’s own patient education practices at discharge.
Residents can offer insights on the workings of multidisci-

plinary teams at discharge, since they play a central role in the
transitions of care process within academic hospital systems.1

Therefore, we also aimed to examine residents’ proposed areas
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for improvement with multidisciplinary communication at
discharge.

METHODS

We conducted a cross-sectional survey of internal medicine
(IM) residents at seven US residency programs.10 We
recruited a convenience sample of programs for geographic
diversity by leveraging professional and personal connections
with educational leaders. Between March and May 2019, we
emailed all IM residents at each participating institution an
electronic link of the survey (REDCap Version 9.1.23, Nash-
ville, TN). We sent up to two reminders to non-responders.
The Institutional Review Boards at each participating institu-
tion approved the protocol, and participants’ survey responses
implied their consent.

Instrument Design

Survey questions were constructed based on Transitions of
Care consensus from national societies11–13 and health
services research,14, 15 as well as interviews and focus
groups with residents and junior faculty. We conducted
iterative pilot testing and refinement of the questionnaire
with cognitive interviews. The data presented in this study
is a part of a larger survey addressing multiple aspects of
discharge education; only questions pertinent to under-
standing resident perceptions of roles and responsibilities
are presented in Appendix 1.
For the outcome variable, we identified six patient commu-

nication domains as crucial to be addressed with patients at
hospital discharge: purpose of medication changes,16, 17

follow-up appointments and their purpose (e.g., pending
tests),14, 18 self-management of disease,3, 4, 19, 20 symptom
expectations,3, 19 red flags,14, 20 and teach back of understand-
ing of the discharge plan.21, 22 Residents rated the frequency
that they addressed each of these communication domains
using a 5-point scale: 1 = rarely (0 to 20%), 2 = not usually
(21 to 40%), 3 = sometimes (41 to 60%), 4 = often (61 to
80%), or 5 = almost always (> 80%).
Independent variables included which team member

the resident believes is primarily responsible for and
best suited for educating patients before discharge. Res-
idents during cognitive interviews consistently inter-
preted “patient education at discharge” as encompassing
the six discharge education practices asked about earlier
in the survey. Additionally, since none of the sites in
the study had role designations among post-graduate
years or members of the multidisciplinary team for each
discharge education domain, we felt comfortable asking about
perceived responsibility of overall patient education at dis-
charge. Finally, we asked what perceived factors might keep
the resident from consistently performing comprehensive dis-
charge education with patients.

Analysis

We described residents’ perceptions of the team member that
is primarily responsible and best suited for discharge educa-
tion as well as factors for not comprehensively addressing
discharge education. For each communication practice, we
characterized the residents that answered “often (61%-80%)”
or “almost always (>80%)” as residents who addressed that
domain with patients “frequently.”
We sought to determine whether the six discharge commu-

nication practice items were measuring a single construct by
conducting a principal components analysis. Factor analysis of
these six items loaded to a single construct with factor loadings
for each item ranging from 0.621 to 0.733. We then used
Cronbach’s alpha to determine internal consistency of these
items as a single measure of discharge practice behavior. The
Cronbach alpha for the six discharge communication domains
was 0.838, demonstrating acceptable levels of internal consis-
tency. Based on these results, we averaged each resident’s
response for the six discharge practices on a 1 to 5 scale into
a mean discharge communication score, with 1 representing
rarely doing the six communication practices and 5 represent-
ing almost always addressing each of them.
To model the relationship between attribution of discharge

responsibility and exemplary discharge patient communica-
tion practices, we dichotomized the mean discharge commu-
nication practice score into ≥ 4 (the six communication prac-
tices done in aggregate at least “frequently,” > 60% of time)
and < 4 (done less than frequently, < 60%). We used multiple
logistic regression to assess the relationship between residents’
perceptions of who is primarily responsible for discharge
education and the residents’ dichotomized discharge commu-
nication scores. The cutoff for significance was determined to
be p value of ≤ 0.05.
Two authors (ZK, ST) used content analysis for the free

response question on suggested areas for improvement with
multidisciplinary communication.23 Each coder independently
developed a preliminary codebook after reviewing all survey
results, followed by iterative revision and discussion, ultimately

Table 1 Response Rates of Internal Medicine Residency Programs
and Post-Graduate Year

Training program Respondents/total
residents
at program (%)

Baylor College 127/215 (59%)
Cornell University 77/132 (58%)
New York University 111/174 (64%)
Temple University 60/104 (58%)
University of Arkansas 69/82 (84%)
University of California San Francisco 118/176 (67%)
University of Iowa 50/82 (60%)

Post-Graduate Year (PGY) Respondents (% of n = 613)
PGY-1 244 (36%)
PGY-2 191 (31%)
PGY-3 196 (33%)
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combining codes into a single codebook. Discussion of coding
and attention to relationships yielded key themes.

RESULTS

Of the 966 internal medicine residents invited to participate
across the seven institutions, 613 (63%) responded. Table 1
shows the distribution of response rate among post-graduate
years and program sites.

Perception of Primary Responsibility vs. Best
Suited for Discharge Education

There was considerable variability among residents’ per-
ceptions of who is primarily responsible for and best
suited to perform hospital discharge education with
patients (Fig. 1). The most common response (35%) was
that residents were not sure who was primarily responsible
for patient education at discharge, followed by the intern
(27%), the resident (17%), the nurse (16%), and the at-
tending (4%). In contrast, about half (45%) pointed to the
senior resident on the team as best suited to be primarily
responsible for discharge education. Less than a third
(29%) believed the intern was best suited, while 16%
believed it was the attending. Less than a tenth (8%) of
residents believed nurses were best suited.

Discharge Communication Practices

Less than three-quarters of the residents reported frequently
addressing the purpose of medication changes (71%) and red
flags signs (69%). About half of residents reported addressing
the purpose of follow-up appointments (52%), symptom
expectations (47%), and self-management of disease (39%)
on a regular basis. Less than a fifth (17%) of residents reported
asking patients to teach back the discharge plan frequently.
Table 2 shows the distribution of the frequency of each of the
six discharge communication practices.

The average resident’s mean discharge communication
score was 3.36 (95% C.I 3.29, 3.42). There were 169
(28%) residents who had a mean discharge communica-
tion score ≥ 4.

Factors Contributing to Inconsistent
Comprehensive Discharge Education

When asked the reason they do not practice comprehensive
discharge education, as in Figure 2, the majority reported time
(85%) as a barrier. About three-quarters (76%) of IM residents
said that it was because the information was already in the
discharge instructions, while 72% cited nurses or pharmacists
doing discharge education. Lastly, 68% of residents pointed to
the disposition of patients to skilled nursing facilities as a
factor for not further educating patients in preparation for
discharge.

Resident Patient Education Practices and
Perceptions of Primary Responsibility

After adjusting for PGY-year and institutions, if the resident
believed educating patients at discharge was the primary re-
sponsibility of the intern, he or she had a 4.28 (95% C.I 2.5,
7.2) times the odds of reporting discharge communication
practices as done frequently compared to those who were not
sure who was primarily responsible (Fig. 3). Similarly, among
residents who said the senior resident was primarily responsi-
ble, there was 3.08 (95% C.I 1.66, 5.71) times the odds of
discharge communication practices reported as done frequent-
ly compared to those who were not sure.
Content Analysis of Areas of Discharge Multi-Disciplinary
Communication that Need Improvement. Analysis of the
257 free-text responses revealed three themes for improve-
ment in multidisciplinary communication when discharging
patients from the hospital. The mean discharge communi-
cation scores for those that commented (3.45, 95% C.I
3.37,3.51) compared to those that did not (3.38, 95% C.I
3.32, 3.46) were similar (p = 0.36).

Figure 1 Residents’ perception on who is primarily responsible and best suited for discharge education with patients (n = 613).
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(1) CLARIFYING ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES FOR
COMMUNICATION WITH PATIENTS

Residents reported not understanding the roles of each team
member in patient communication at discharge. Residents
suggested that better defining these responsibilities could mit-
igate working under false assumptions. However, while some
felt the defined roles should overlap, others felt there should be
a division of responsibilities to prevent duplication of work.

Need clarification on who will actually speak to the
patient at the bedside to review which parts of the
discharge instructions - we assume it is nursing most
of the time but it may help to have a physician re-iterate
or review the information a second time.
Sometimes I might be assuming that the nurse / case
manager / social worker / pharmacist are covering
topics that they are not, and vice versa. I do believe
that we also do a fair amount of duplication of effort
because we don't know that they are also reviewing
discharge information

Beyond team members’ responsibilities at discharge, some
residents wanted a deeper understanding of team members’
workflow and priorities in an effort to understand the gaps and
their own role in educating the patient at discharge.

Sometimes my priorities are not those of the other
members of the team. All interns need education on

what the nurse discharge process entails so that they
can highlight important pieces or fill in gaps, rather
than just winging it.

(2) SETTING EXPECTATIONS FOR COMMUNICATION
AMONGST MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM MEMBERS

Another area for improvement was communication during
multidisciplinary rounds (MDR). Residents expressed
strong views on what to share and when. They commented
on shifting the focus of MDR from the estimated date of
discharge to discharge follow-up plans and readmission
prevention.

Can we PLEASE make the estimated day of dis-
charge less of a singular focus? I've had conversa-
tions in multidisciplinary rounds that proceed
something like, ‘This patient is febrile, still on IV
antibiotics, we don’t have adequate source control.’
‘Ok, can they go home today?’ It’s a frustrating
situation when it occurs.

At the same time, residents wanted MDR communication
to be efficient with concise targeted plans without side
conversations. Residents also had suggestions on the way
in which we communicate with each other. They empha-
sized the need for explicit ownership of a task once it is
mentioned and closed loop communication on the outcome

Table 2 IM Residents' Self-Reported Frequency of Reviewing Key Domains with Patients Before Discharge (n = 613)

Rarely
(0 to 20%)

Not usually
(21 to 40%)

Sometimes
(41 to 60%)

Often
(61 to 80%)

Almost always
(> 80%)

Purpose of medication changes 20 (3.0) 36 (5.9) 119 (19.5) 175 (28.6) 261 (42.7)
Red flags 29 (4.8) 50 (8.2) 110 (18.0) 205 (33.4) 217 (35.5)
Purpose of follow-up appointments 53 (8.7) 73 (11.9) 166 (27.1) 171 (27.8) 149 (24.4)
Symptom expectations 37 (6.1) 94 (15.3) 191 (31.2) 178 (29.1) 112 (18.3)
Self-management of disease 56 (9.1) 123 (20.1) 196 (31.9) 169 (27.6) 69 (11.3)
Teach back discharge plan 166 (27.2) 167 (27.3) 174 (28.5) 81 (13.3) 23 (3.8)

Figure 2 Factors for not doing comprehensive discharge education with patients.
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of that task. Tasks not heard on rounds or without clear
follow through created tension.

People are usually just listening without ownership of
tasks on those rounds. I often go through a few hurdles
to see if tasks got done. We need specific statements
taking up responsibility and communication when it’s
done.

(3) REDEFINING CULTURE AROUND DISCHARGES

Lastly, residents highlighted the clinical environment that
shapes a patient’s transition to outpatient care as an area for
change. Residents pointed to a pressurized culture that expected
and prioritized the patient’s physical exit from the hospital.

Unfortunately, multidisciplinary rounds have become
quite stressful for residents. I believe this comes from
such a push to get patients out earlier and earlier. If we
think a patient is not safe for discharge, we should not
be getting questioned about our reasons to keep the
patient another day.

The seemingly competing priorities of each multidisciplin-
ary player were thought to make multidisciplinary communi-
cation tense and, at times, inhospitable.

MDR becomes a place where others complain that
we're not discharging fast enough and to beat up on
clinical decision making. There’s no set agenda, just
(another) patient presentation and rapid-fire question-
ing from random people.
Improve hostility between social work and clinicians
regarding trying to get patients out quickly as possible.

Residents believed the lack of shared understanding among
the different roles fed the general sense of disregard when
something went wrong.

We (residents) have NO idea how work is divided
between other members and they often seem to expect
that we would/should know the various distinctions of
their roles (i.e. who plans for rehab vs SNF vs home
oxygen vs VNS). Also, there is often (depending on the
floor) a culture of disrespect from case managers and
social workers towards residents about these issues.

DISCUSSION

Residents in our multi-institutional survey had widely varying
perceptions of which member of the hospital ward team has
primary ownership of discharge education with patients. Our
findings suggest that these perceptions of primary responsibil-
ity affected the extent of residents’ own communication with
patients at discharge. These results imply that residents are
operating without a shared mental model of roles and respon-
sibilities at this vulnerable time in patients’ care. This dis-
persed ownership of patient education may help explain why
readmitted patients point to suboptimal communication and
inadequate understanding of discharge plans as contributors to
their readmissions.24, 25 Guidelines for communication among
practitioners regarding the shared work of discharge education
are scarce.5 And even though residents who feel more respon-
sible report performing more discharge education, how to
most effectively work with an multidisciplinary team to per-
form this multidisciplinary task, remains uncertain.
It is striking that 72% of residents cited nurses or pharma-

cists doing discharge education as a reason for not providing
comprehensive patient education themselves, yet only 8%

Figure 3 Odds of overall discharge communication practices reported as done frequently based on perception of primary responsibility.
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believe the nurse or pharmacist is best suited for patient dis-
charge education. It is possible that limited time, as well as
diffusion and lack of clarity of responsibility, contributes to this
discrepancy. Role ambiguity and diffusion of responsibility
among teams have been described in prior literature as barriers
to effective transitions of care delivery.7, 26–29 Healthcare pro-
viders often report being accustomed to poor communication
and teamwork, operating in a “culture of low expectations.”30

Additionally, there can be poor overlap of priorities for
patients,1, 30, 31 as discharges are often subdivided into social,
physical, and medical goals for patients32 without a shared,
summative plan.
The question remains: how can we operate with a shared

mental model for each patient and their unique transitions-of-
care needs? This is an especially perplexing question because
increased shared understanding is the intention behind many
already adopted interprofessional interventions, such as mul-
tidisciplinary rounds, decision-making tools, and designated
lists of patients to be discharged.33, 34 However, the fidelity of
sustaining quality improvement efforts can be difficult to
implement and measure.35

The residents’ suggested areas for improvement align with
core competencies developed by the Interprofessional Educa-
tion Collaborative (IPEC) that graduate programs from various
healthcare disciplines must demonstrate for interprofessional
teamwork (Fig. 4).36 However, these formative interprofession-
al education (IPE) experiences required in graduate school do
not seem to translate in the postgraduate period, particularly in
the demanding clinical context of discharges. Our results sug-
gest reexamining post-graduate IPE to address difficulties with
patient discharges.37 Discharges can be moving-targets, and
shared situational awareness can optimize team performance:
hospital teams can employ evidence-based models, such as

TeamSTEPPS to delineate explicit roles and responsibility for
patients being discharged, enhance communication with each

other, and create an environment of mutual respect.38

Nevertheless, we cannot ask more from trainees or teams
without critically evaluating the system-level factors that fa-
cilitate or impede multidisciplinary communication and pa-
tient education. Soon-to-be-discharged patients demand atten-
tion, time, and space: in 2010, one study showed increased
odds of adjusted, 30-day readmissions for every additional
discharge that an intern completed on the day of patient
discharge.39 Additionally, residents pointed to the use of dis-
charge paperwork and nursing instructions as a reason for not
comprehensively addressing discharge education themselves.
Yet, these same physicians-in-training may not know what
nursing staff do at discharge or may not have seen how
information is conveyed in written form to patients, and there-
fore cannot be sure their post-discharge plans are being effec-
tively passed on. Many hospitals have also moved to dis-
charges earlier in the day, which adds time pressure to the
immense cognitive load of discharge care.40, 41 The clinical
and educational enterprise must work together to rethink work
structures that can ultimately affect patient morbidity post-
discharge. We hope our results provide an impetus for reflec-
tion and shed light on the varying assumptions that residents
operate with to tackle the cognitive effort that discharges
entail.
Limitations to our study include risk of social desirability

bias, as answers may not always accurately represent actual
behaviors of respondents. On the other hand, their reported
communication may be affected when recalling specific
patients with delirium or dementia, or those discharged to
rehabilitation centers. Asking about responsibility of discharge

Figure 4 Themes for improvement of multidisciplinary discharge communication align with core competencies of interprofessional
collaboration.
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education may be an oversimplification since there are many
components of discharge education. However, our cognitive
interviews revealed that residents answered with the other
survey items on discharge communication in mind. Addition-
ally, there was a lack of input from other interdisciplinary team
members or patients involved in the discharge process. Lastly,
none of the sites in our study had role designations among the
multidisciplinary team, and therefore our findings may not be
generalizable to sites with more robust responsibility designa-
tions or additional discharge personnel.
Future steps include (1) exploring how residents learn about

responsibilities around discharge education to guide interven-
tions, such that all residents have the same messaging on
ownership of discharge education tasks, and (2) developing
guidelines delineating the shared versus unique responsibili-
ties among team members for specific discharge education
practices

CONCLUSION

Developing proficiency in team collaboration to discharge
patients effectively and safely is a critical skill in hospital
medicine. This study demonstrates that normative beliefs of
discharge education responsibility may influence reported dis-
charge communication practices. Residents call for clarity
around which team member is responsible for which parts of
patient discharge education, how we communicate with each
other, and why cultural tensions exist around discharges.

Supplementary Information The online version contains supple-
mentary material available at https://doi.org/10.1007/s11606-020-
06508-4.
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